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Henry Elias, Casper Weitzel, Joliu F. J SUNDAY-SCHOO-L CONVENTION
Deichler and Chas. J. Stormfeltz. They i

have .ill-cad- i' lipnrd tlm Mlmmu of A,1o. I A VE11V INTERESTING OCCASION.
Iaide Robinson and Mrs Amelia Pichel
substantially as related absve. The pliy- - j

sicians have yet to report the .

result el their investigations in-t- o

the cause of the death,
which undoubtedly was convulsions re-

sulting from the outrage upon her. To
hear other testimony the jury will meet at
7 o'clock this evening. Meanwhile the
body was taken to the almshouse ; Mrs.
Robinson to the hospital, and the chil-
dren will be sent to the ITome for
Friendless Children.

Tn Prisoners.
Youns Rogers is a cooper by trade, but

has of late been given to vagrancy, and
had to leave home on account of his lazi-
ness. Sanders first came to notice in the
Seventh ward constable election contest,
in which it came out that he illegally
voted for Erisman. He was for a time a
fugitive from justice for beating Wm.
McLaughlin. He has also been
charged with beating Michael Coiilau,
Patrick Hayen, and with having
pulled Helena Shell out of a door-
way and kicked her. Only yesterday he
badly beat Tom Moore a tramp, and he
seems to have been a cruel ruffian who de-

lighted in beating helpless or drunken
persons. lie frequently evaded arrest by
flight to Columbia, where ho consorted
with a prostitute, or to Massilon, O., where
ho had acquaintances ; and when brought
to this city he could generally evade pun-
ishment by the friendly testimony of some
of his gang. His father, John Sanders,
by name, is an industrious, upright, labor-
ing man who lives on John street and
works steadily at the rolling mill.

It is reported that the doctors say Mrs.
Saymourjdicd from congestion of the brain.
B. F. Davis, esq., has been retained for
the prosecution and 1). F. Eshleman for
the defense.

Ni !:cl-ttive- s Armiiii! (Inarryville.
To a tel.-gra- sent to Quarry ville inquir-

ing for Mrs. Seymour's relatives, the
has loccived the following:

" No such parties hero. Have been all
around to .see; think they come from
Bart." L T. IIenski,.

t'OLKT m- - common pi.::as.
Iteloro .fudge Puttcrs;ut.

Ill the case of Charles Handle vs. John
Stroll in, jr., the jury aetiicd late yestcr-de- y

afternoon. They were out all "night,
and this morning icndcicd a veidict in
favor of tins phiiulhT for $200.

Edwin Morgan and .Mary K. Morgan,his
wife, for the use of said Mary lv. Morgan,
vs II. II. Yard. This was an action to
recover rent alleged to be due. The plain
tiffs .side of I he case is about as follows :

In Maich, 1S7:J, Mary K. Morgan, wilh
several others, owned the laud in Fulton

--township known as the Peachbottom slate
quarries. She executed a lease of the
property for 10 years, to Charles Ikmsell
aud diaries Yaid, whongiccd to pay $300
per year for that time. In November
1878 the lease was transferred by Hot!, ell
& Yard Jo II. II. Yard, and hu became
the tenant. The i cut was was afterwards
reduced to $2.j0 per year, and for the rent
alleged to be due to! Mai eh 1. 1SS0, this
fiuifc is brought. Tlio different. 2eaf.es,
transfer.'?, etc., were oU'ered in evidence.

itcloro Juilgo Livingston.
David Lautz vs. George I). & E. P.

action for damages. The panics
totncsuit an reside in Ixsiisbnrv town-
ship, and the facts of the ease as de-
veloped by the evidence fjr the plaintiff is
given hero : On one day in June, 1S79,
Mrs. Nancy Lautz. wi"e oi tha plaintiff,
and Mrs. IJarbara IJnibaker were driving
ahorse, belonging to the IatUr, along a
road in Salisbury townuliip, when two
colts (o:;e a stallion two jcars old) be-
longing to the defendants came up bchii.d
them. The btallion colt attacked the
horse which the ladies were drivimr,
jumping upon it several times. The
women wore fiighteucd, and as they weio
near a small bridge Mrs. Lautz was afiaid
that they would be thrown over the side
of it and she attempted to jump from the
buggy. In so doing she fell, breaking her
leg and otherwise injuring herself so that
she was compelled to lie in bed for ramc
time. The colts had been in a liold of the

.defendants, but had broken out several
hours before the accident. This suit is
brought against the ownsrs to recover
damages. A number of horsemen were
examined, who testified in regard to the
natuie, &c., of stallions.

Just before adjourning at noon the de-
fense asked for a nun suit, claiming that
the plaintiff had not shown any negligence
on the part of the defendants, who had
done all in their power to keep their colts
penned. Tho argument on the non suit
had not concluded when court, adjourned.

piuyor'M Court.
John Ruttcr, a countryman, came to

town yesterday and on account of the cold
weather got so drunk that he lay down on
the pavement en South Queen street.
Ollicer Coylc found hi:n and look him to
the station house where he spent the re-
mainder of.tho day and last night behind
the warm steam pipes. He knew very
little this morning about yesterday's trans-
actions and willingly paid his costs, after
which he was discharged.

John Brown was the familiar name to
which a one-arme- d man responded when
the mayor called it out. Ho came to the
surface on Middle street iast night. Officer
Elias found him anchored at the corner of
Freiberg street. He was heavily loaded
with a cargo of diflVicnt kinds of liquors,
wines, &c. He had lost his compass and
one sail and had no idea in what latitude
he was. Tho officer saw at a glance that
something was wrong aud ho hailed him.
He was towed down to the station house
and this morning was sent to prison for
repairs, which will be made in 5 days.

Charles Mosser, who was suffering from
ague, was scut to the almshouse for '3')
days. Three lodgers were discharged.

OU1TUAIIV.

Ircath or a Nono&cuniiun.
Eleanor Swift, nee Crawford, died yes-

terday evening at the residence of her
son-in-la- Iev. Joseph Groff, in Diumoio
township. She was born at the Fulton
house on tiie 17th of January, 1700, and
had reached the extraordinary ac of 91
years, 8 months aud IS days.

Slie was a devout Christian, a member
of the Methodist chinch, and universally
known and esteemed, and retained her fa-

culties almost to the time of her decasc.
Largo Funeral.

The funeral of Miss Kate H. Slaymakcr,
who died on Wednesday, took place this
morning, llev. Dr.J.Y. Mitchell conducted
the services at the house of the father of
the deceased, on East King street, after
which the fuueial party loft for the old
Leacock church, near Intorcour.se, where
the interment was made. Tho funeral was
very largely attended by friends of the
deceased.

J unpen orB Appointed.
The following gentlemen were appointed

this morning by the court to inspect the
bridge recently built by Ephraim Deet3,
over the Couestoga creek at Martin's mill,
in East Earl township : Tiieodore A. Kin-

der, Joseph V,7". Horst, Samuel Hoover,
East Earl ; Aaron G. Weaver, Caernarvon ;
Anthony Good, Brecknock, and Wm. Cass-a- er

East Lampeter.

IlcMer'.f Uliurc'.i Thronged with AndiMiri'.
A Sunday-scho- ol courcntion of Lancas

ter classis of the Reformed church was
held in Heller's church, Upper Leacock
township, this county, commencing on
Tuesday evening at 7:30 o'clock.

Rev. L. F. Ziukhan, the chairman of the
committee appointed by classis, called the
meeting to order, and after devotional
exercises conducted by Rev. J. A. Peters,
Elder Geo. W. Hensel, of Quarryvillc,
was elected president, who made a few
appropriate remarks upon taking the
chair. The organization was completed
by electing Rev. C. S. Gerhard secretary,
Rev. D. Ii. Shuey treasurer.

Lpon calling the roll the following dele- -
gates were found to be :
First Reformed church. Lancaster Rev
J. A. Peters, Misses J. Lizzie Gerhard and
Frances Durger; Manheim Rev. L. F.
Ziukhan and Elder II. V. Boyd ; St.
Luke's, Lancaster C. W. Levari and
Warren J. Johnson ; New Holland church

Rev. 1). W. Gerhard. Mrs. M. A. West,
Mrs. S. V. Givlcr and Rufus M. Uushong ;

Columbia, Rev. C. S. Gerhaid aud Mrs.
Joseph Deitz ; Marietta, Mrs. Israel Uau-le- u

and Miss Kcmmerly ; Maytown, Henry
Terry ; Now Providence charge, Rev. D.
IJ. Shuey, Elder Geo. W. Hensel. Mrs.
Geo. W. Hensel, F. W. Helm and Mis. F.
W. Jlclm ; Second church, llarrisburg,
Rev. Geo. W. Snyder ; Millcrsville, Rev.
J. P. Moc re, Mrs. J. P. Moore and C. Eris-ma- n.

In addition to thes2 there anssaiwl
during the session Mr. Frank Gable, of
the New Holland charge ; Mrs. V.
"Wclohans. of Maytown ; Rev. J. Ii. Shu-make- r,

1). I)., and Chas. Deuues, esq., of
St. Paul'fr, Lancaster ; Mr. Jacob Rutr, of
Millcrsville.

The audience was very large, the church
being crowed to its utmost capacity, and
much interest wa.; manifested in the

Alter the singing of a hymn, Rev. J. A.
Peters made a very able and interesting
addicss on ' Tho objects and aims of the
convention."

After another hymn the question " I'y
whom should the Sunday school woik Lo
done '.''' was dismissed by Elder II. G.
Boyd, Revs. Geo. W.Snyder, D. IJ. Shuc:
J. P. Moore and D. W. Gerhard. The.
president made tome closing remarks when
the convention adjourned.

Wednesday .Worm After devotional
exercises " l ue ."sunu ; . se!i vji as a moans
el Christian nurture."" win discussed
Revs. C. S. Gerhard, S.-- SehweitKer, J
Moor.--, J.IA. Peters and Elder II. C. IJovd.
''Tins literature aud management of the
Sunday school library " was discussed by
Eldu.s G. Vvr. Ileiisei, Chas. Demits, Revs.
C. S. Gerhard and S. Schweitzer. "Fam-
ily urn lure in its relation to the Sunday
school " was discussed by llas. G. Y.
Snydcr.J.IJ. Shumaker, D.D., J.A. Peter.1--- ,

Elder C. W. Lcvan.
Closed with singing and prayer.
Wednesday afternoon. At 2 p. in. a chil-dien- 's

meeting, of an hour and a half, was
opened with singing and prayer, after which
addresses wcie dcliveied bvC'lias. Denues,
Eider II. C. Uoyd, Revs. .1. P. Moore, C.
S. Gerhard. These services wc:e followed

y a discussion el the topic "Sunday
school music," participated in by Revs.
I). IJ. Shuey and L. F. Zinkhau ami Yv J.
Johnson and Chas. Denucs, esq. An op-
portunity was then given for further

on the last topic discussed in the
morning and Revs. Moore and Ziukhan
spoke lo it. The .session adjourned with
singing aud prayer.

Wednesday Hccnlmj After Miigim: aud
prayer by Rev. Dr. Shumakea, a collection
was taken up to pay the expenses of the
meeting; ami a resolution of thanks was
pissed to the members of Heller's chinch
lor their cordial hospitality lo the dele-
gates, aud for their large attendance and
iutcicst in the proceedings. The treasur-
er's report showed i balance oi 08.21 ; an
order lor :j. TO for printing and postage
was issued. Rev. Vr. II. II. Snyder and
the Maiietta Sunday school, rent regrets
for their absence ; also Rev. Dr. T. Appel,
superintendent of missions, seal gieetings
and regrets, and all moneys left in the
treasury after payment of expenses, were
directed to be devoted to missions. 'Revs.
D. V. Gerhard and J, A. Peters dismissed
" Visitation ;'' Chas. Denucs. e?j.. Rev.
L. F. Ziukhan, J. A. Peters. 1). y. Ger
hard and Elder Geo. Ilcnr.el, discussed
the ' Infant department ;" and " Condi
tions oi success were uiseusjcu ov lie vs.
J. IJ. Shumaker, C. S. Gerhard, "L. F.
Ziukhan, 1). IJ. Shuey ami Mr. C. Vtr.
Lcvan. The President, G. W. Ueusei con
eluded the exercises with a fitting address,
complimentary of the of old
Heller's congregation. The renventmu
adjourned with repeating the ciced. Lord's
Player and doxology, aud after ins1-- : noting
the committee of elassis on Sunday-school- s
to cali a convention dining the . . when
a suitable place is secured.

nk(uiii;oici:oci sew-s- .

Noir and Across the County Lin-- .

Chief of Police William Lynch, oi" Wc.-- t
Chester, has been indefinitely suspended
by Bulges:; "Wood for aliened '" con-
duct unbecoming an officer." Thu m i-
mpended chief at ouco handed over his

star and other appurtenance;
ofllco and requested that a special
of the town councils be called
evidence with a view to his re

el his
neoting
to hear
inst at e- -

ment.
The commissioners of Lancaster an 1

Chester counties will jointly sell at pribiic
sale the material left over after completing
the new bridge over the Ootoraro creek at
Pino Grove, West Nottingham township,
on Tuesday, October 18. They wiil also
receive proposals at tiie sanu time for
painting and whitewashing the new
bridge.

While engaged at work upon the barn
of Lewis J. Grant, of Lower Chanecford
township, York county, on Monday
James Markcl, the carpenter, fell from
the roof to the ground, a distance of about
18 feet, and was badiy hurt.

i:asc!n)!.
On Saturday afternoon next the Iron-

sides aud College b.i5,'.ctU clubs will play
their second match g,u:io on the grounds
of the latter at the college. A good game
may be looked for, and it will draw alarc
crowd.

Officer A. J. Flick, of the police force.
has presented the Ironsides club with a
very fine new ball of which the boys are
proud.

The Michigan Sufferers.
To day Mayor MacGonislc sent to Mayor

Thompson, of Detroit, $300 io be used iu
of the Michigan sufferers by the late fire.

This makes $1,000 that has thus far been
sent on by Mayor MacGoniglc, and there is
over $20 yet in the treasury. Further
subscriptions will no doubt ba made. The
following contributions are acknowledged:
A Mcnnonito friend, $." ; Mrs. Chas. A.
Ilciuitsh, $5.

Pastor lHccicd.
At a congregational meeting of the

members of Salem church of God held last
evening, in accordance with their charter,
for the election of 3i pastor. Ilcv. John
Ridley, of Iowa, who has been serving the
church lor several weeks, was unanimously
electcd pastor for the ensuing year.

Special Meeting.
The board of prison inspectors will hold

a special meeting on Saturday, when they
will investigate the cscapo made by the
two prisoners on Monday.

Divorced.
Viola Mullen, of this city, was yester-

day divorced, in court, from lier husband,
Jacob Mullen, on the grounds ofdesertion.

by
p

W.

life

aid
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Valuable Beal Krtat.
Special attention is directed to tbe sale of a

valuable larm advertised In another column,
belonging to Tobias Denllnger. This property
will be sold on Tuesday, October 11, between
tbe hours of 2 and 4 o'clock, on the premises,
lu East Hcmpfield township, on tbe road lead-
ing from Rohrerstown to tbe llarrUburg pike,
about one-hal- f mile Ironi tbe former place.
Thi? firm contains 111 aere3 with elegant im-

provements, and will be sold on easy terms.
ltd

Amusement!.
Jlaierly's Minstrels t. The famous

Haverly's Mastodon minstrels will appear at
Fultcn opera house to night, and will no
doubt be cordially received. They made a
street parade about noon to-da-y, and the ad-

vertised forty were in line, with a lew odd
men to spare. The made a fine appearance,
and it the excellent music they discoursed Is
any indication of the-- character et theenter- -

present "Prom 1TnXi,,P.iBJ ""
"Michael Strogoff" So much has been

written et Kiralfy's splendid spectacular ver-
sion of Jules Verne's thrilling tale that there
is little to add except that it will be produced
at Fulton opera house night by the
same great eat that has nad such a successful
season at the Academy of Music, Philadelphia.
It the promises of the management are real-
ized this will undoubtedly b a theatrical,
event et particular distinction.

'Hearts of Oafc." This touching domostie
drama, with its wealth of scenic effects and
charming incident, will be produced here on
Saturday night. The piece was played in Lan
caster two nights last winter, and as the

then declared its opinion upon
the. merits, and as the company is the same
now as then, including James A. Heme, Miss
Katharine Corcoran and the rest, we feel no
hesitation in predicting one of the most satis-
factory performances et the season.

White, soit and vel vet y hands lollow the use
of Cutlenra Medicinal Soap.

Teachers, authors and others et sedentary
habits highly prize Malt ISlltnrs.

t'iUjlAt. AOiiti:.
I'lles and Mosquitoes.

A 15c. Ijo et " Hough on Kats" will keep a
house free from llics, mosquitoes, rats and
mice, the entire season. Druggists

Go to II. Ii. Cochran's Drag store, 137 North
Queen street, ter .Vrs. Freeman New Na-
tional Dyes. For brightness and durability et
.co!or,:ire uneqiiali'd. Color Irom 2 toSpounds.
Iiireclinns in Englf-j- utid German. Price. 15
CCIlli?.

Joiin McGinness niiv": Ir. Renson, I will
pray for you as Io:ig as I live, because you
took pity on mc when 1 was sick and in the
hospital, and hunt mi: two boxes et your Celery
and Chamomile Pills, and they cured me of
sciatica, Num-algi.- i and Nervous weakness.

'Seller.-,-' Liver l'il.'s" have heen the stand-
ard remoly for malaria, liver complaint,

venc-s- , etc.. for liftv years.

Drunken Stutl".
How many children and women are slowly

and study dying, or rather being killed, by
execs ive doctoring, or the daily use of some
drug or drunken stuffcalled medicine, that no
one knows what itis made of, who can easily be
curoil and saved by Hop Hitters, made of Hops,
Ilut-hu- , Mandrake, Dandelion &c, which is so
pure, simple and harmless that the most frail
woman, weakest invalid or smallest child can
tru-ti- n them. Will you be saved by them ?
.Sec other column.

Virtue Acknowledged.
Mrs. Ira Mulliolliuul, Albany, N. Y., writes :

' For several years I have sintered Irom
bilious headaches, dyspepsia, and

coniphdiits peculiar to mv sex. Since using
your Itiirdnck Wood Hitters I am entirely re- -

iievcii." Price SI. For yalcat H. 15. Cochran's
drug store, i:J7 North Qneen street, Lancaster
" ftlilii Ulsoasos " Cared by lr. Sivayno's

Ointment.
What is more distressing than an obstinate

skin o, and why persons should sutler a
si.-- gio Hour wncn thoj-- have a sure care in
' S wayne's Ointment " is p:isl our compichcu-sion- .

The worst wes et letter, itch, salt
rla-uui- , or lint annoying coui)Iaiut, itching
pili s, yield to its wonderful quali-
ties. Pimples on the iace and blotches on the
h!;in arc icmovcd by using thN healing oint-m:-:i- t.

Pcrfi-ctl- safe and harmless, even on
tliemost tender infant. Itching I'ilcs-Symp-In- nis

aic moMurc, intense itching, particu-latly- at

night after getting warm In bed;
other parts are sometimes affected. S wayne's
Ointment pleasant, sure cure. f)r. Swayne &
Son, .".:; North Seventh street, Philadelphia,
Pa., to whom all letters should ha addressed,
sold by all prominent druggists.

Tiiiuors. erysipelas, mercurial diseases,
"lofula. and general dcbilitv, cured by ' Dr.

Lind.-ey'-s lliood Searcher."

"Wno Gasi-- s Mucn Holds Little." The
proprietors of Ely's Cream Halm do not claim
it to be a cure-all- , but a sure remedy for Ca-

tarrh and Catarrhal Deafness, Colds in the
cad and Hay Fever.
Cream Halm effectually clemscs the na.al

passages et" catarrh H virus, causing hoalt hy
feccrctlons, allays inflamination and irritation,
protects the membranai linings of the head
from additional colds, completely heals the
tores ami restores the sense of taste and smell.
Kcneflcial results arc realized by a lew nppll-cdiou- s.

A thorough trcalmrnt as directed
will cure cutardi. The Hal mis easy to use and
agreeable. Sold by druggists at ,13 cents. On
receipt et 50 cents will mail a package. Send
f.ir circular with full information.

ELY'S CREAM I5ALM CO., Oswego, N. Y.
For by all the Lauca-te-r druggists.

Niitiilnj; Slmrl of Unmistakable lleiieiits
Conferred upon tens of thousands of sufferers
conlil originate and maintain the reputation
which Aveis's ARS.vrARiLLA enjoys. It is a
comp-uui- or the bust vegetable alteratives,
with tilt- - Iodides of Potassium andiron, and is
the mo'st effectual of all remedies torscrofu.
lona, mercurial, or blood disorders. Uniformly
Miec-c-ftsi- and certain in Its remedial cflecU
it xuodticcs rapid and complclo euros et Scro- -
I iita.Sorc:', Rolls, Humor;, Pimples, Eruptions,
Skin Dineases and all disorders arising from
impurity et the blood. Hy its invigorating
efiect.s It always relieves and often cures Liver
Complaints, Female Weaknesses and Irregu-
larities, and is a potent rencwer et vitality.
For purifying the blood it has no equal. It
tones up the system, restores and preserves
the health, and imparls vigor and energy. For
forty years it ha? been in extensive use, and is
to-da- y the moit available medicine for the suf-
fering sic!r,:iny where. For sale by all dealers.

sep20-lwdeodA-

KLscuun ritoai death
The followingstatcmcntof William J Cough-lin- ,

ofSomcrville, May,, is so remarkable that
v.--o bog to ask for it the attention of our read-
ers, lie says: " In the faff of 1S7C I was taken
with a violent bleeding of the lungs followed
by a severe cough. I soon began to lose my
appetite and flesh. I was so weak at one time
that I could not leave my bed. In the summer
or 1?77 I .vas admitted to the Cily Hospital.
While there the doctors said I had a hole in
my left lung a blgas a half collar. I expend-
ed over n hundred dollars in doctors and med-
icine. I wa s,o far gone at one time a report
v. en: around that I was dead. I gave up hope,
hot a friend told me of Dr.. Wm. Haix's Balsam
fortius Lvxos. I laughed at my friends, think-
ing that my case was Incurable, but I got a
bottle to satisfy them, when to my surprise
and I commenced to feel better.
My hope, once dead, began to revive, and to-

day I reel la better spirits than I have the past
throe years.

"I write this hoping you will publish It, so
that everyone allllcted with Diseased Lungs
will be induced lo take Dr. Wm. Hall's Balsam
lor t'n) Lungs, and be convinced that con-
sumption can be cured. I have taken two
bottles and can positively say that It has done
more good than all other medicines I have
taken since my sickness. My cough has al-

most entirely disappeared and I shall soon be
able to go to work." Sold in Lancaster at
Cochran's Drug Store, 137 and 139 North Queen
street

A Cough. Cold or sore Tnroat snould De
stopped. Neglcet ircrjucntly results in an

Lung Disease or Consumption,
lhown'.s iifouchlal Troches do not disorder
thofctoinacii like cougli syrups and balsams,
but act directly on the inflamed parts, allaying
irritation, give relief In Asthma, Bronchial
Coughs, Catarrh, ami the Throat Troubles
which Singers und PublicSpcakers aresubject
to. For thirty years Brown's Bronchial
Troches have been recommended by physi-
cians, und always give perfect satisfaction.
Having been tested by wide and constant us
for nearly an entire generation, they have at-
tained well-merite- d rank among the lew staple
remedies of the age. Sold at 25 cents a box
everywhere.

TVoaderfal Foweis.
When a medicine periorms such cures as

Kidney-Wo- rt Is constantly doing, it may truly
be said to have wonderful power. A carpen-
ter in Montgomery, Vt., bad suffered for eight
years irom the worst et kidney diseases, and
had been wl:oll3 incapaeiated for work. He
says, "One box made a. new man of me, and I
sincerely believe it will restore to health all
that are similarly afflicted." It is now sold in
both liquid and dry form. Danbury Xewt.

rOLITlVAJ..

Democratic State Ticket.
STATE TEKASUREO.

OBAXGE XOULE. Erie.

Democratic County Ticket.
FEESIDEST JUDGE.

SUEIUVF.
GEO. W. BUOffS (Painter). 1st Ward, City

PROTHOXOTAKY.
J011X II. DeIIAVEX, Caernarvon.

BEQISTZR.
E. P. AMBLEK, Drumore.

COUXTV TREASURER.
PETER McCONOMV, 5th Ward, City.

CLERK OF QUARTER SESSIONS.
REA UEE1, liart.

CLERK OF ORPHASt' COURT.
PETER IKERICII, 8th Ward, Citv.

PRISON KEEPER.
ISAAC HULL, Earl.

COUNTT coMMissro.vrj
M. IIILDEBRANT, Mount Joy.

CORONER.
HEXRY M. GEITER, 4th Ward, City.

DIRECTORS OF THE POOR.
PIIILII' WALL, 5th Ward, Citv,
AI5UAM SIDES, West Lampeter.

PRISON INSPECTORS.
LEMUEL WIEST. West Cocalico,
SOL ZKAMEU, Northwestern.

AUDITOR.
JOHN L. LIGI1TNER, Lcacoet.

Vacancy.

HAltRlAtSES.

Altick IlAitnEROER. At nuptial mass, on
the Cth inst , at St. Mury's Catholic church, by
Rev. Father Hickcy, assisted by Rev. Fathers
Haul and Mcllwnine. Wm. B. Altick to AdelaE., daughter of II. W. Harbergcr, esq., both et
this city. - ltd

FAnxESTOcrc Dickey. October C. 18S1, by
Rev. Dr. Knight, Return E. Fahncstcck anil
Elizabeth Dickey, both el this city. ltd

Kieffeh. In
George J.Kicller,
and 29 days.

ItEATHH.
this city, on October 5. 1881.

aged 30 ycais, 10 months

Tho relatives and friends and the members
et the American lire company arc respectfully
invited to attend the luneml, from his late
residence, No. 7 Middle street, on Saturday
aftcrnonn at .IX o'clock. 2td

fTEXV AliFJiRTlSEaiKXTS.
VTO AUCTION l'.

Hut the
CLOSING AUCTION SALE

-- OF

GROCERIES,
To-morro- Friday Afternoon

AT 2 O'CLOCK.

No. 17 KAST KING STKEET.
C. WIDJIVEIS, Assignee.

IlKXKVSHCDiniT Auct.

J)OHLIC SALIi OF VALUABLK CITVI PROI'EIITY. On WEDNESDAY KVK.V-IN-

OCTOIJER 12, 1881. will be sold at public
sale, nt the City Hot-K- 11. Power, Propri-
etor), on North Queen street, that line two-stor- y

and attic brick slated dwelling house,
with two-stor- y brick, slated back building at-
tached, having eleven rooms, gas, bath, fur-
nace, clothes closets (all in excellent order).
j.ui, noma xi ieei 4 incnes on tast orange
street, and uxtands southward 215 feet to
Urant street, has excellent fruit and a frame
slatetl stable thereon; situate No. 321 East
Orange street, Lancaster, Pn.. and known as
the property et Mrs. M. A. McUraun.

Also, at the same time and place, two lots,
each 21 feet 4 inches by 213 feet, adjoining
above property on the cast.

Possession and title April 1, 1SS2.
Sale to commence at 7X o'clock, p. in., et said

day, when terms and conditions will be madeknown by UAUSMAN & .BURNS,
Real Estate Agents, 10 West Orange street.
Samuel Hkss A sos, Auctioneers.

octl,,8,10,ll,12dR

IIA1LF.V, HANKS & KIDDLK.

SOLID
STERLING

SILVERWARE.

Our stock is larger
ever been before.

than it lias

It comprises every article in Sil-

ver that can possibly be called
ter.

We have Silver lor houscholjl
usennd for ornamental purposes.

Wc have Silver for presentations
and for testimonials.

We have Silver in large and
small articles for Wedding Pres-
ents.

We have Silver of the mo.--t su-

perior Workmanship and Ele-
gant Designs.

Wc have Silver at the Lowest
Prices at which such Silver can
be ailorded.

Wc send Silver "On Approval "
to any part of the country.

BAILEY,
BANKS,
BIDDLE,

12th AND CHESTNUT STREETS,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
sepl23-3mdco-

PUHLIC SALE-U-N TUKSDAV.OCTOUEI1
strictly between the hours oftwo

and four o'clock p. m., will be sold by the un-
dersigned, at public Silc, on the premises in
East uemptleld township. Lancaster county,
on the road leading from llohrerstown to theHarrisbnrg turnpike, about hall a mile irom
Eohrerstown, and about three miles from
T.ftnrflator nlfv f hn fnllnninn rnnl ir4

A "farm or 111 ACRES and C5 PEUCIIKS
more or less, of best quality limestone land,
adjoining land of Abr. It. Miller, Christian
Huhcckei ami others. The improvements
consist et a two-stor-y BRICK DWELLING,
32 feet square, with wings, all roofed with the
best slate the market afforded ; a good Bank
Barn, new Corn Barn, new Hog Stable aud
oiner ouiouiHiings: two wens oi water,
one at the dwelling the other at the barn. both
work by wire and running water; there is a
spring house under the dwelling with water
constantly running through the milk trough,
and fixed so that the trough can be raised or
lowered at the desire of the person using the
same. Fruit trees, such as apples and peaches.
There Is a body of limestone near the road
which is valuable and would afford a kiln.
There is a stream of spring water running
through the barnyard and premises, to which
cattle have access from nearly all the fields.
The whole is under good fences. This farm
has been in good hands for the last eleven
years and is in a more than ordinary good
state of cultivat.on. Tha properly is less than
half a mile from astation on the Pennsylvania
railioad, where ten passenger trains stop
daily. with the convenience et two daily mails.
Tho Lancaster daily papers are received be-
fore t p. m. The property is convenient to
places of business churches et different denoin-lnation- s

and schools. Some et the land can be
sold off to a very good advantage.

Half et the purcnaso money can remain in
the premises, it the purchaser desires, for
three years, at 44 per cent interest. Half et
the grain in the ground will go with the prem-
ises.

Persons desiring to view the property will
call on the undersigned residing near'tlic P.
K. R. Station at Rohrerstown.

The sale will positively be held between the
hours of 2 and 4 o'clock p. m. of said day.
Terms made known by

TOBIAS
Samuel Hess, Anc.' C. II. HoFFKAjr, Clerk.

DENLINGER.
Hempfleld P. O.

In

ITJSWJLDrjBBTISEMKSTS.

WANTEO SIX GUUD TABLECltJBRIKRS harness leather. Apply Imme-
diately to

J. RIFE A BKO..
Keystone Tannery, Middlctown, Pa.

sept30-9l- d

NOTICE, MOSTKHKY LODGE, I. O. O. V.
meeting at their hall Friday

evening at 7K o'clock-- . All members of the
Lodge and el the order gencrallv who desire
to participate in the parade to be held at
Coatesville, on Saturday, October 8. are re-
quested to attend the meeting. Tickets for
round trip $1.23. Music furnished by the Lodge.

Ry order of the Committee.
JOHN McGLNXIS, Chairman.

H. J. Stexgerwalt, See'y. ltd

YI"ANAMAKKK 11ROWN.

Fall Clothing.
People who arc thoughtful on what

they wear are beginning to look about
the streets, and wherever men gather
together, to see the direction new
things are taking; for new clothes
are beginning to be worn.

Long before you begin to think on
these things, friends, the styles are
Ihought out aud fixed and the clothes
are made. They are even now on our
counters waiting for you. Tho best .

way to see the new styles is to take a
half-ho-ur and look through the best
stock yon can find.

Where is It '.' do you ask ? Perhaps
where everything is returnable if you
don't like it nest dav.

Wanamaker & Brown,

Oak Hall, Market and Sixth.

PHILADELPHIA.
octC-tf-

T B. MAUTIN 31 CO.

China, Glass & Queensware Department.

SPECIALTIES AXD XO TELTIES

all Fine Grades of ENGLISH, GERMAN,
FRENCH AND JAPANESE

Karo Pieces for Calriiicls.

HISIHIE FIGURES AND GROUPS IN
GREAT VARIETY.

Bar and Hotel Goods

A SPEC rALT Y.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.,
Cor. W. King and Prince Streets,

LANCASTER. PA.

liSTUKTAINaiJSXrs.

"FULTON Ol'EKA HOUSE.

ONE NIGHT ONH .

Saturday Evening, October 3.
SUPEltB DUAMAT1C EVENT.

Grand production on a scale of mugnitlccut
grandeur.

JAMES A. HEKNE'S

"HEARTS OP OAK."
Press, public, opposition, nlikcaeknnwlcdgo

its supremacy and power, conceding its rightto the well-earne- d title et the grandest andmost perfect sctnicdramaticpieturcof the age.
WHOLESOME PLAY !

SUPERBLY MOUNTED!
MAGNIFICENTLY ACTED!

Scalk op Pnicns :

RESERVED SEATS 75c.
GENERAL ADMISSION 35, 50 & 75c.
On sale at Opera House Office. oc!5 ltd

"UULT-'- OPKKA ItuUSE.

Thursday livening, October (Mi.

HAVBRLY'S
Famous-40Origi- nal.

Li.sl appearance in this city of the
ORIGIVAL EUROPEAN MASTODON

STBELS!
MIN- -

Direct from their brilliant triumph el
Consecutive-200--Performance- p;

AT HER MAJESTY'S THEATRE, LONDON.
ENGLAND.

Performers40Performers.
40-HAVER- LY'S ORIGINAL-- 40.

A Glorious Programme !

Don't Forget the Date !

ADMISSION, - - 73. .Viand 35 CenU
BESERVED SEATS. - - 73 Cents.

Diagram at Opera House. ol,4,5,n-3ti- ?

TfULTOa OPKKA HOUSE.

Goodwin, Ziume.-uia-n & Nixok, Managers.
Friday Evening. October 7, 1881.

NE NIGHT ONLY.

Kiralfy's Great Spectacular Play et

MICFAET.STB060EF
Now In Its third wceir at the Philadelphia

Academy of Music, and playing to
crowded houses.

SrEciAL Notice. The management have
great pleasure In announcing that this grand
performance on next Friday evenins, will sur-
pass any entertainment ever given In the city
of Lancaster.

Michael Strogolt will be presented here with
the same great cast as In Philadelphia. The
t'reat London Star,

Mr. William Rignold,
Will appear as MICHAEL STROUOKF, sup-

ported by twenty other artists.
The Grnnd Ballet will comprise sixl y ladies,

led by the Italian Premieres
MLLE BAZZANO and MLLE HOFSHULER

and MONS. ARNOLD KIRALFY.
A most important feature et the entertain

ment will be the entire
GRAND ORCHESTRA 0F25 MUSICIANS

Under the direction et Prof. F. II. Zanlfg, will
be brought here from Philadelphia.

The music Is original, havlngbecn composed
by Franz Von Suppc und Anton KnbhiUeln.

Over.'one hundred people and several horses,
and the Wonderful Trained Donkey Pete, willappear in several et the important scenes of
Michael fctrogoff.

Special Notice. Notwithstanding the great
expense Incurred In the performance, the ng

popular prices will prevail.
ADMISSION, 35 75c.
RESERVED SEATS, SI.

Scats can now he secured at YcckerV.
cctWtd

TURD EDITIOS.
THUB3DAY EVENING, OCT e, 1881.

WKATIIKK INDICATIONS.
"Washington, D. C, Oct. 0. For the

Middle Atlantic states, fair weather,
variable winds rising followed by falling
barometer, stationary or higher

1IOGUS BCCUANAN.

Brought Into court for a New Sentence.
PmxADELrnrA, Oct. 6. Dr. John

lIllAhnnnn l. . a. A. 1 Ju;uauiiu, uu uasjust uuuergono a seu-ten- co

of ten months in the Eastern Peni-
tentiary, which was imposed upon him
by the United States court, for bavin?
conspired with others to defraud
the court out of the amount of
his bail, was this morning brought
into Judge Allison's court in charge of
the prison authorities, on a writ of habeas
corpus for sentence upon a plea of guilty,
in the quarter sessions, to the charge of
issuing bogus diplomas. As his counsel
was out of the city sentence was deferred
until Monday next and the defendant was
given into the charge of the keepers of
the county prison.

FKO.-- THE CAPITAL.
Gossip Concerning the New Administration.

"Washington, Oct. C J. Stanley Brown
states that it is President Arthur's ex-
pressed intention to contiuue at the resi-
dence of Senator Jones for some time.
The president thinks the extra session of
the Senate will be of brief duration.
After that the president will rcrnovo to
the Soldiers' Home until the White House
is fully repaired.

The first cabinet meeting of the now
administration will be held next Tuesday,
at which it is expected all the members of
the cabinet will be present. Tho president
declines to hear any applicants for public
office.

Flames Itrcaic out Afresh.
New Yokk, Oct. 6. Fire broke out

again in the Continental brewery, Green-
wich avenue, which was so badly burned
yesterday afternoon, and completed the
destruction of the brewery. Tho loss by
this morning's fire alone is estimated at
fully $75,000 or $80,000 which, added to
yesterday's loss of 630,000, brings the
tctal up to $155,000.

HI AV1KE.

Telegraphic News Condensed.
Good day and track, but slim at-

tendance at Jcromo Park today. Godiva
won the first thrco- - quarter mile race,
Blcndlicim second, St. Mungo third.
Time, 1:20.

Pulaski N. Y., lost its cntiro business
part of the town by fire today, breaking
out at 4 a. m. and causing 200,000 loss.

JACK FKOST.

Tho ."Ulse.'ilcr be Played In Virginia.
Danville, Va., Oct. C There was a

heavy and killing frost throughout this
region last niht, and ;rcat apprehensions
are entertained of serious and extensive
damage to the growing tobacco. In the
fields near Danville the plants were badly
bitten.

Suictdo or a Sportsman.
AcnusTA. Ga., Oct. C James R. Glo-

ver, a sporting man, took two ounces of
laudanum yesterday and died early this
morning. He left a letter with a friend
telling him not to open ifc until a certin
hour. lie docs not appear to have been
insane. Glover's father committed suicide
several years ago.

Tho Unitcnu Indictments.
Washington, Oct. C Tho indictments

in Guitcan's case have been complctcd.and
arc now in the hands of the printer. Thev
will not be given to grand jury and I flicted with
owing to the absence of Counsellor Sco
ville, that body may not act upon itbeforo
next week.

Pennsylvania at Torktown Centennial.
Washington, Oct C The governor of

Pennsylvania has notified the master of
ceremonies of the Yorktown celebration
that seven hundred militia, in addition to
those already reported, will attend the
celebration.

'rust In the South.
Charleston, S. C, Oct. C Telegrams

from Northern South Carolina to the
JVcim and Courier this morning' report a
frost last night and another is expected to-
night, and state that the late growth of
cotton will be destroyed.

Meeting of Heading ltallroau Directors.
Philadelphia, Oct. 0. Tho board of

directors of the Philadelphia & Reading
railroad company held a meeting to day.
The meeting was short and no business
of public importance was transacted.

Killed at Harrisbnrg.
IlARKisnuRG, Pa., Oct. C Luciua S.

Albright, a drover of Potlsville, was
struck and killed by a locomotive at the
stock yards above this city this afternoon.
Ho had on his person $100 in moucv and a
bank book of the Miners bank of

JIAJtKJSTS.

aovf VorK marxet.
Ne- - op.k, October C. Flour Staleana Western without important change:Superfine State at 5 40 SO; extra do atJGtOgi; CO; choice do $(I 70gC 73: fancy dc

id EOflS r,0; round hoop Ohio i0 73f?7 00:
choice do J7 10g8 75; superfine western
JC 30gC SO: common to good estra dc
JC U)S 75 ; choice do (i; yogs 73 ; choice
white wheat do, at $7 23 8 SO. Southern scarce
and firm; common to fair extra $G 03a
750 : gorx to choice do $7 BDS8 73.

Wheat opened Ilc lower, subsequently
about Xc or advance lost No. 2 Red. Octo-
ber. $1 ulfgl 5:ilo November, S16781SSK:do December, i (W910 ; do January, $1 ey

Corn opened Jg-5- higher ; afterwards ad-
vance lost: mixed western spot, ai7ilie;do future, 71ffio.

Oats a shade better: Sta'.e47ir7c; Western,

Philadelphia. Market.
I'liiLAnaLPiiiA. Oct. C Flour strong, with

ruir demand: Superfine, $3 ougs 50; extraat $3 73f; 50: Ohio and Indiana family, at
17 'SYeiS 00; Pennsylvania family 7 ;13
750; St. Loni- - do 8 OOflS 23; Minni'soM
Extra 17 5037 73: do straight, $7 3J?8 CO;
winter patent 3 0OSS 73; spilng do 8 23

Rye Hour at $0 50.
Wheal Market firmer and more active ;

No. ! Western Red $1 50J; Delaware andPennsylvania Red, $1 51 ; do Amber,
$150.

Corn firmer, better local demand ; .teamer,
75c; vwlow, and mixed, 7'Jc ; No. ."Mixed,

Oats firm, good demand ; No. 2. While, 53c ;
No.:!, do 51c; No. 2. Mixed,MS4Sic.

Rye scarce at $1 07.
Provisions Market and prices steady ; mess'

pork, $20 00520 50 :bcet ham;--, at$2-!Z- : ; India
in ess beet. $22 50, f. o.b.

Bicon Smoked shoulders 10; salt dc
0c ; smoked hams Hlc : pickled inircp.
1213c- -

Aara steaoy : city koiuo $13 00; loe--
nniciierx' J120U ; prime steam $12 (3.

Butter firm and fancy lots very scarce;
Pcnna creamery exira S7.lSc; West-
ern 3Gc;do good to choice 3lS34c: Bradtoidcounty and New York extra. SSSSOa; first-- ,

2fi27c ; Western dairy extra, 2Cc ; do good to
choice, 2323e.

Rolls none here.
Eggs firm and light; Penn'a 23g21c ; West-

ern 2122c.
Cheese Market firm for choice grades ;

New York full cream liUc; Western tub.
cream 1S413c ; do lair to good. 1212c ; dc

aglOc; Pcnna lo., 75Mc.
Petroleum nominal on spot ; refined, TiTc
Whisky at $118.
Seeds Good to prime Clover dnll at OiiQ.-10t-

Timothy dull, $2 73S2 00; Flaxsetd
firm at $1 15.

LIto stocK market.
Chicago. Hogs Receipts, 20,000 head: Biilp.

ments, 2,700 head ; market weak nnd lower :
best stock In good demand common to good
mixed packing, $6 1035 50 ; choice heavy. $6 eo
07 35.

Cattle Receipts, 6,000 head ; shipments, 1,400

.vai
. ....... rr --

i- ?'neau; marKctacuve ami nigner; export, IS a sLvS-hv-

fiC 85: eood to choice shlnnincr. S3 - if"- -'

common to fair. $3 la 73. v ". H
eneep ucceipis, iiw neau; market ami :

common tot choice, i 904 40.

East Liberty Cattle-Recei- pts. 301 heal ;
all through; supply lor sale tight ; mostly
tair to common ; everythinsr sold out ; West-
ern shinping grades. $S 25; good to extra
uuicucrasiocK. siyjrtii: common toiair, lisa61 75;stockers, $3 HQt; balls, cows andstags, 7TS4'.Hogs Receipts. 1,015 head: Philadelphia!!.
Si mi7W: bst Yorkers, $3 iOffiSO; commonto tair, was il.

Sheep Receipts, 10J lieatl ; soiling at t03c
4 75.

Noon yuotauona of tbe uraia Market
Furnished by Jacob is. Long, Commission

ISroker.
CHICAGO. Oct. NOV.

Wheat !

Corn...

Oats.

Lard
PUlLADFiriUA.

Wheat

Oats t

.43.

Oct.

Grain and Provision Uuotatlous.
One o'clock quotations et grain and provk-lon- s,

furnished by S. K. Yiunlt, Broker, IV 'Last Ivlnnrafwnt
CUICAOO.

Wheat
Corn .

"JltS .
vilVttiiiiiilallI' III svsPhiladelphia.

Wheat
Com....
Oats

Ocf.
..
.. .(a

.. l'J.OO

Oct.
.$
.

mtoexMrnrmtK.
York, IMuladelphia

also Horn!) reported l
I.. N. K. Ocntro

NKW 8TO0KK.
Stocks heavy.

$1.50

IA1A

1.C0J5
.HYX

Local
Slates dsillvJacob

Money.
Chicago & North Western. ...
Chicago. MIL X St. Paul
Canada Southern
C. C. & I. C. R. R
Del., Lack. & Western

& Hudson
Denver & Rio Grande
Hannibal & St. Joe
I,ake Shore & Mich. Southern.
juannaiiau Elevated...,
Michigan Ccnti-a- l mjZ
Missouri. . Tpxiih.
N. 1., Erie A Western....
Now;jersey Central
N. Y., Ontario & Western
Ncw;Yorb Central
Ohio & Mississippi

Mail Steamship Co....3t. ,t Omaha
do Preferreil

Central Pncilic
Texas Paclllc
Union Pacific
Wabash, St. Louis & Pacific..." Prelcrred.
Western Union Co

PniLADKLrillA.
Stocks steadv.

Pennsylvania It. U

Lehigh Valley
Lehigh Navigation
r.uflulo, Pitts. & Western
Northern Central
Northern lie.

" Preferred
Ilestonvllle
Philadelphia Erie It. It
InwalJulch Minimr

Umitzo IIonuc.

United States 4 per cunts

to-da- y

.IIS I.

3u:ih:a1j,

Nov.

'Six
.5

Nov.

.704

19.12VJ
li25

NOV.

Tiys

Square.
YORII

Delawuro Canal....

Lake

Paul

A.M.
10:00

! 12j"
109

. sa

. 19

. 121

. 107

. 82

US

IHc.

Oct. G.
Deo.
1.46JJ

0!

SlocSsUnited
Lono.

Kansas

Pacific

States

Oct.
P. M. P U

3:f....
121K
109?8 lOOtf
5SJ
49 19i
liH 1229t
107 lW'--i
81k 82.... ICO

nix us;
21Ji

42fe 42)?
MX W4.
SOi so'i

133 135
HX ....
48)4 S
mi wni x

MS

Dee
1.53

.si;

and
Cor.

SiZl
I21J

ms. Silt

Tel.

Paci

22i

" ;a mil100)2 .... nw
SlIMi UIJ 92!
Wi 4CU 47$

mx mQ 118
V4 H

sva WiH 83 MJ4

CiX l GtU
ZiyA WA 3l
4. 45 45
21 WX X
MX . n
33 37 37K
77 7K 7

21

ai
V. M.
1:00

11

10O

41?

1kii;ai:t's old wink stoke.
Brandy as a Medicine.

Thei following article was vonintarilyscnt toMr. II L.Maymnkcr, Agent for Kcigilrt's OldWine btore, by a prominent practising physi-cian et this county, who has extensively usedtlm Brandy rcfern.d to in Ills regular pricttceIt.is comineniled to the attention of those at.

Indigestion and Dyspepsia.
BRANDY AS A MEDICINE.

This now much abused Alcoholic Stimulantwas never intended as 11 beverage, but to rused as 11 medicine of potency in tiie cnieof some of the destructive diseases whlihsweep away their annual thousands of victims'.With 11.purely philanthropic motive wesent to the favorable notice et invalids cire.cially those afflicted with that lo ilte.ease Dyspepsia, a specific remedy, which i3nothing more or less than
Brandy.

1, P'V'r.M1.' itl,"Shn WPctite and more 01debility, ttnit thin simple medicine,when itb'cil properly,

A Sovereign Remedy
or all their Ills and aches. Re It, lioev.:istrictly understood that wc pruxciiue ami ue', t .iiiti ii 1.1UIU. aim umi is

REIUAKT'S OLD BRANDY,
SLAi-JAKL- This Brandy hai stood thetest for year, and has never failed, as taias our experience extends, anil we tbJPutnrgive it the preference overall otner Brandic.
nomntU'rwIthliowmanyjaw-breaklngFroiicl- .
titles they are branded. One-fourt- h of tlmmoney that Is yearly thrown away on variousImpotent dyspepsia specifies would .suffice y

all the Brandy to cure any such ca?e 01
ase-i- In proof oi the curative dowcm el

Reigart's Old Brandy,
In cases of Dyspepsia, we can summon nun.bers of witnesses one case in particular we
cite:

A hard-workin- g farmer had been afllictciiwitn an exhaustive Dyspepsia for a number or
years; his stomach would reject almost every
kind et food; hu had sour eructations coil,slant !yuo appetite in tact, tie was obf iged torestrict hfs dfet to crackers and state breadand as a beverage ho used McUrunn's RootBeer. Ho is a Methodist, and then, as nowpreached at times, and in his discourses oftendeclaimed earnestly against all kinds of strnnedrink. When advised to trv

Reisrart'o Old Brandy.
In his case, he looked up with astontsiiuiemhut after hearing of its wonderful ellccts inthe cases of some of hts near acquaintances, heat last consented to follow our advice.the Brandy faithfully and steadily; the

nnvthlmrl,f..l.... ,r...... IT. ...Ill - . i& T- .. "

.

.

jiv.,ku.-- in ui, xu Buii jh.-cii-3 11. unu uses a lit-tle occasionally; and since he lias thts mcdl.cine he lias been of very little pecuniary bene-fit to the doctor. A Pkactisiho Phtsicm .

H. E. SLAY3IAKER,
aoe::t vor

Reigart's Old Wim Stoi
Established In 1 785,

IIirOIrrKB AUD IlSALKR IB
FINE OLD BRANDIES, SIIEKRIE3, SUPK

RIOIC OLD MADEIRA, (Imported In lsifw,
t827 and 1S28.) CHAMPAGNES O

EVERV BRAND, SCOTCH ALE
PORTER. BROWN STOUT.

No. "J l.'AST KINO ST.. LANCASTEtt. P.I

TOTICE

Our REAL ESTATE CATALOGUE for October will be issued shortly. Persons wbhlnirihelr properties noticed should send descrip-
tions at once. No cliarge unless sold.

ALLAN A. IIERR & CO.,
Real Estate, Collection and Ins. Agents,

scpt3-o'm- 3 North Duke Street.
riTAX NOTICE. THE TICKASUKKK HASJ. been directed by the Finance Committed

rot Councils to request prompt payment of all

lear.

.6iYeat.

Dee.

Jan.

Pec.

New

50'4

great

uaisiumiing uiy aox on or oeiore me latnday of October ensuing, at which time the de-
linquent tax lists will be In the hands
of thu Ward Constables for collection, and to
give notice that all City Tax unpaid on the 27th
day of December next will then belicned upon

property.
By order of Finance Committee. , '--

WM. McCOMSEV,
scp23 tfdU,W&S Treasurer 1 1

OP MICHAEL .IIALD.Nt;, LAIKESTATE City of Lancaster, doe'd. The un-
dersigned auditor, appointed to distribute
the remaining in the hands of Edward
McGovt-ru- . Wm. L. Peipcrand James M.-Bu- rke,

executors et said deceased, to and
amontr those Icimilv entitled to tlm snmo win
sit for that purpose on TUESDAY, the 25th or(H'TnllKIt 1INI nV1n.V '. H. .,"

2 ' --"- V.1VV., U. Jll., u fclfb
A.iorury Koom oi tne ;ourt uonse, in the Ci
ui A"a3icr. wuere an persons interested.
saui uistrioniion may nttenil.
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